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Dear Alunni and Friends:
The 1977-78 year has passed, and it represents one of good progress for the department.
Late in the previous year authorizat,ion was received to add a ninth faculty ¡nsition to the
staff, and h¡e were fortunate enough to obtain the services of Ron J. Sides of the University
of Kansas. Ron taught structural georogy, oceanography, mattreñffiLffiTogy,
and shared.
the petrology class with Dr. Chase whíIe he was here. AIso, Ron r¡on a western Facutty
Research Fellowship ana nasi@ã
a faculty position at the university of Texas at
Arlington beginning in september. we wish him, his \,¡ife Dottie, and new baby great success

in

Texas.

Replacing Ron is Dr. chris schmi4t who wilt be joining us from Albion colrege. chris
isagraduateofrnaia@hasspecia1izationãinstructr:ra1geo1ogyand'9eophysics. Chris has Èaught aÈ ttre Indiana Field Station, and some of our former students
may have met him there. Chris has recently plunged into matrimony, and his new brÍde is
carolg--Eutland. carolyn is finishing irer M.s. thesis on carbonaÈites and plans to pursue
her Ph.D. in geology at the university of chicago. v,te welcome chris anct caiolyn to our
departrnent.
Enrollments in our programs continue to show steady growth. Recruiting of geology
students for industry jobs reached a strong revel of Íntensity with more opportunities
than students to fill thsn. Texaco, Exploration Logging, and John Iellich for Rocky

Mountain Energy Company recruited, on campus.
The 75th anniversary year of western has come to a close. The department participated in a special .fubilee Day last Septsnber. Dedication by lû!4U Trustee Robert
Caine and
President Bernhard of a large glacial erratic (greenstone) with a brass pr"qoÀ citing
occasion took place in front of Rood Hall. A special outdoor seignic demonstration wasthe
conducted by grad st'udent, Hall Taylorr ar¡d the Geology and Earth Science Club made
prof it. throrgh selling miscffiããiË-mineials and fossils. Many visitors toured tt¡ea tidy
Geology museum, and it was an enjoyable occasion for all, especially with classes being
called off. During Arts and sciences Jubilee week in April, the d,epartrnent presented a
special symposium: Energy - rs the crisis Real, a two-day film festival, featuring films
with earth science themesr and a program on careers in the Geosciences for vtomen (anerican
GeoJ-ogical rnstitute) that was conducted. by Ms. Betty carrett.

Majorresearchawardswerereceivedbyffi.straw.Dr.Kuenzireceived

a grant from the National science Foundatior-ror ãtuãi.s inGGãG
;rir-i.r-o.taui"
Processes and Facies wit'hin a Modern Arc-Trench Gap, Southwestern Guatemala-Model
""
Paralic 'Eugeosynclinical' sedimentations." working with Dr. Kuenzi in Guatemala for
ttris
spring were grad students Dave vlhite, JÍm Bartel, and, undergrad Tony Herrera.
Dr' straw was Project-õEGlrot
a-Ggi¡ilíty study for reclamation of Austin Lake
in soffiãG?n ralamazoo county. A grant by the Kalamazoo Foundation
funded the research
via the wMU rnstitute of Pi¡blic Affairs. Assisting Dr. straw on the project
are georogy
grad students wiÀliam French, Thomas silverman, David llhite and vüilliam williams.
A

spec].a1pontoonboatwasconstructedfor1akereseãrch1,'hichr'asffitothe
for future research efforts.

department

-2The deparünent is pleased to report that a total of nine papers q¡ere presented by
students and faculty at the Annual Meeting of the North-Central Section of the Geological
Sóciety of America held in Ann Arbor last Aprit.
The department expects to have a good contingent at GSA in Toronto. Ah¡nni planning
to go to Toronto' please complete the information sheet and. return it to me so I can make
arrangements for a get-together.

Here and Therer This and That
John Heinsius reports frcnr Midland, Texas, that he is an exploration geologist at
Texaco. He is co-authoring a paper on Permian stratigraphy of part of the Glass Mountains
of Texas and is currently interested in Pennsylvanian micropaleontologry of some Upper
Paleozoic carbonates. More recent reports indicate he will be moving to a new position
with Ladd Petroleun in Tulsa.

At Eastern Nazarene College in Quincy, Massachusetts, Phil McLaren is busy on research
involving single-year class scallop beds of Nova Scotia ana-teactffiããeanography and
marine biology. Hers also involved with work on an annual erosional cycle at Marconi Beach

on Cape Cod.

Four-star surprise: Received a card from Mammoth Cave from two "former freslTnen",
Dudley and Jean (cargill) cahn. They were celebrating their IIth wedding anniversary and
Mammoth Cave reminded them they had first met in Dr. Sclmaltzrs physical Geology (FaIt
1961). lltrey even remembered their cave geology. congraturationsl
For those of you who have r,'ondered v¡t¡ere Don Drozdenko Ís he is now a test engineer
with E-Systems in Greenville, Texas. He'tl ¡e able to use fris flight. experience as a tesù
navigator on various aircraft being modified by the firm.

Larry Mascotti is on the staff at the Ccxno Planetariun in St. paul, Minnesota. He
has extended a welcome to all to visit him any time.
on her way from Colorado to California, Sue Kaschner dropped in for a short visit-Sue always did manage to do things a little differentlyJ She visited at Christrnas tj¡ne,
too. Her current occupation is developing curriculum materials for blind students at
Berkeley. Reports she is enjoying the California way of life and rumor has it she will
soon marry.
Itrs always nice to see former students make good--Eric Swanson, now on the staff at
Wayne State university, came over as a guest lecturer to teIl us about his ph.D. work with
the volcanics of northern Mexico. And John Yellich (fellow und.ergraduate way back when)
came to the. department to intervier for-ãlrnnffin[Ioyees for Rocky Mountain Energy in
casper, Vtyoming. He made four of our current undergraduates very happy. They are now
doing summer field work.
Also, somewhere out in the wilds of ülyoming is Nancy Meade. Let us know where you arê
and what you are doing
At GSA in Seattle Ron Parker provided lodging for Dick passero and Lloyd Schmaltz.
Many thanksl Recently Ron ret'r:rned frcrn Seattle and onJuly 8 married Debbie Oakland.
Ron and Debbie will be living in the Petoskey area for tt¡e nort year atEãEñãi-expects to be looking for a position in industry.
ÍLre newest employees at t?re State Geological S.urvey include two of our female students.
CheckÍng oil wells for the state will be Jean St¡ggr:þ! and Ginny roselle. Nice to see the
ladies in hard hats i MÍke cote and poug õããEareJ-orrinÇEãEtfr-an's
DNR and are
frequent visj-tors to tãffi{[ããrent.@,
.rãan shoquist, paut paniers and
Rich Kirmrel we should be abre to start an atumni chapter
Julie Stein is working on a Ph.o. problem that concerns an "Archaic" site on the
Green River. Her work involves the fluvial sedimentology of the site and reLated. area.
She anticipates th/o more field seasons on the project. In July 1978 she will join
Dr. Wright on a trip to Peru where they will visit Lima, the glaciers at Junín and the
famous archaeologic sites at Cosco. She attended the "Midwest Friends of the pleistocene"
Field trip in southern fndiana in May of L979.
Bob Timrnons. was happy to recognize himself in some of our mastad.on 'rdig" photographs.
He islõ-ãTffier
in crãnà Rapids, had come down to visÍt Tom straw for some geological
information.

-3Cafol and Jim Peterson rescued Betty Garrett from a long (9 hour) lay over in Denver
Iast sunrner. Took her to see his new office at Anadarko Production Ccrnpany and showed her
some aspects of his current exploration work.
Norm Lovan and Janell Smith v¡ere married in Richland, Michigan, on Christmas Eve with

manyñffiãTtrre6ffiunityinattendance.NormisworkingforTexacoinNew
Orleans where he sees Gene Murray, Charlie Cookman and George Fingleton. George Fíngleton
has recently left texaõ-ãiãAãItafã a pos:tion with @on@
Vùest Virginia. Also, leaving Texaco are Charlie Cookman nor^¡ with Texas Oit and Gas,

Mídland, Texas, and Gene Murray with Occidental Petrolerrû, Los Angeles.
Jjm Staebler is a Park Ranger at Zion National Park. Jim stopped by this past winter
and re¡nrts he is enjoying his work. Doug Thompson expects to return to V'Iestern this falI
to complete some graduate courses.
Dawn Adams informs us she is planning graduate studies in oceanography. News from
guffy Brov'rn is that she plans to marry Robert Oldham, also an emplolzee of Seismic Service
Corporation. They will be transferred to either Denver, Oklahoma City, or Casper, l{yoming.
Bill Middlelcn from Citgo stopped by the department in July. Bill has been promoted
to seãior-Çoptrysicist and is worfing in Houston in the offshore division. We discussed
the increased. numbers of our students in the Houston area and Bill has a listing of them
in hopes of having a reunion.
Steve Tripp has taken a job with pennzoil in Houston. Steve, Iet's hear from you.
l4ari l(rull , a geology senior, has a su¡nmer position with Pennzoil and is working in the
same

building.

We hear that Jim Smith is now in Algeria doing seismic processing for French Company
of Prospection seiããrogylRoberÈ Kell. is working for Anaconda in Butte, Montana, and will soon be joined by
¡im slãÏãFãã is currently doing his Masters at the university of Montana.
Sttptise visitors to the departrnent were Gayle and Mark Nãlson with Ryan and the newest
household member, Carinna, born last August. The Nelsons live in Little Chute, l{isconsin,
and would like to see any of the geology gang who happen to be up that way.
Ruta Bormanis came to teLl us she is working for Republic Steel Company in Akron, Ohio.
Bill Coons is at the University of Chicago doing postdoctoraÈe work in the Geophysical
scienG@Tãrent. Finished his Ph.D. at Arizona state. Reports he has a new baby daughter.
Randy Kerhin came in from Baltimore for a visit and used the Rapid Sediment Analyzer on
some samples from Chesapeake Bay. Randy is ernployed by the Maryland Geological Suwey.
Karen Kemp and G1enn Baja were married in ,fune of L977. Karen and Glenn live in the
Dearborn area. Tom Sherman with the Liberia Geologrical Survey continues his world travels
as he represents r"i¡erÏããã various international mineral resources conferences.
Harriet (Cloft) Dorf is living at 6110 Morningsid.e, Da1las, Texas, 752L4, for anyone
who would like to contact her.
Letrs hear from all of you out there! Please complete the tear-out sheet and return
it to the department. In turn, we will be happy to pass on information to you about your

friends.

Betty Garrett
Faculty

Lloyd Schmaltz

News

Bill Harrison remains busy teaching the large oceanography classes and invertebrate
pateontotogy. ffit presented ã p"per at NC-GSA (see GSA Section) and was re-elected
secretary of the Paleontological Society. The paleo field trip to Cincinnati this year
prod.uced no trilobítes, but some of the studentsrpictures made the Cincinnati newspaper
showing them dÍgging for fossils in a highway cut. This surnner Bill is embarking on a nehr
venture and will teach the Upper Peninsula geology field course.
John Grace v¡as promoted to Professor. Congratulationsi John received a Faculty
Research Fellowship and is spending spring and summer in Kalamazoo working on phase
equilibrium studies in the copper sulphide systeÍi. Also, John serves as undergraduate
geology advisor for our growing nunbers of majors.
Ron Chase remains busy working on the Idaho Batholith problem with Dr. pat Bickford
of the University of Kansas. Word has just been received that their NSF Grant proposal

-4on age dating of this area wil-I be funded.. Rgn spent this spring at Kansas in the dating
Iab and will be in Montana doing field work this sunmer. Ron was selected to attend a
Penrose last year on Cordillera Batholith and. attended the southeastern GsA meeting and
field trip on Southern Appalachian structure in Chattanoogaf Tennessee. Also, Ron has
been awarded tenure at !ìtestern. Congratulations!
Caspar Cronk arranged for a special seminar on the use of exploration seismology by
Dr. Roy Lindseth from Calgary, Alberta, President of the Society of Exploration Geophysicists. About 40 participants attended the program. A1so, Caspar has been elected
President of the Michigan chapter of sEG. congratulations!
Dave Kuenzi reports that. during Fal-l Semester he completed and submitted a manuscript,
co-auEãTããEE o. H. Horst and. R. V. McGehee, on the "Effect of volcanic activity on
fluvial-deltaic sedimentation in a modern arc-trench gap, GuatemaLa" which has been
aceepted for pr:blication by the Geological society of America. He was particularly excited,
however, about the paper that he and John Fowler submitted to the .fournal of Geophysical
Research during winter semester entitled "Keweenawan turbidites in Michigan (deep borehole
redbeds): a foundered basin seguence developed d.uring evolution of a protoceanic rift
system". The paper, which synthesizes Ke\^¡eenawan geologic history in the Great Lakes
region, is based on ideas which were the outgrowth of in-progress thesis work by John on
core, well logs, and cuttings obtained from the 5,25O meter Michigan Basin deep test com-

pleted in 1975.
In January, Dave was notified that he was awarded. a grant from the NationaL science
Foundation in order to continue the Guatemala work for another two years. Thus, in late
April' Dave, tü¡o graduate students (oa:æ-Ubire and Jim Bartel), and Tony Herrera (an
underEraduate), with a van full of equipment, left for two months of field work. They were
joined in Guatemala for three weeks by Dick McGehee, Dave's colleague
in the project. Dave
!Íhite and 'Jim Bartel gathered information in euatemala for their MS theses. Dave and his
students also did reconaissance work in Nicaragua and Costa Rica in order to lay the
ground work for futr¡re studies.
After returning from Central America in early JuIy, Dave and Chris Schmidt spent
several days in Montana helping to plan a field trip for a penrose conference on "Highlevel batholiths; their evolution, emplacement, and influence on sedimentation" schedules
for 'fune I L979. Dave attended the AAPG Meeting in oklahoma city in April where he
attended
short courses on seismic stratigraphy and, evaporites, and partiãipated in a field trip
the stratigraphy and structure of the ouachita orogen. He particularly enjoyed visiting on
witl¡ former !ùMU students John yellích, George Grover, John Heinsius, Steve pierce, and, John

Fowler.
-schmaltz continued to serve as chairman of the Department and. teach physical
, - Lloyd
Geologiy
and Geologry of the National Parks and Monuments. The parks class has grown to gO
students each semester. Also, Lloyd cond.ucted. a geology fierd course in the upper peninsula
for the Sarett Nature Center for nature center naturalists last Augnrst. Also, see
Colorado Raft Trip news.
Dick Passero \¡¡as promoted to Professor. Congratulations, Dickl He also received a
Western Faculty Research Fellowship. He hosted the Michigan Earth Science Teachers
Association Annual Conference on Current Environmental Issues in Michigan. He also attended
the G.S.A. Annua1 Meeting, Seattle, V'lashington, which included a field trip to Teton Dam,
Satsop Nuclear Power Plant and Environmental Problems in Seattle Area. He was appointed
to the Michigan Environmental Review Board and. Special Task Force on Toxic ChemicaL and
Hazardous waste Disposal by Governor Milliken.
rn addition, he has authored Envirorunental
Geologty for the ,fanuary Review issue of Geotj¡nes.
Betty Garrett taught IOO and lO7. Sh" atso coordinated the program, Careers for lrlomen
in Geglogy which was given as part of the ArÈs and. Sciences Vrleek, Jubi1ee, I97Bl she presented a paper at the GSA Regional Meeting (May 2, Lg78) in Ann Arbor, Michigan, entitled,
"A Petrographic Anarysis of Black Mesa, Arizona ceramics". Betty has continued to work on
research for her Specialist Degree (6 hour) project (an in-depth petrographic study of
Black Mesa and surror¡nding sites of the same occupational age). She also indicates that she
got one year older (and greyer!)
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- Ig=¡ggg, with Bill vlitliams, Tom silverftânr Bill French and Dave white spent most
ofL977.-7BstudyingAü;Eñtake;rargãkett1eúr;ffi*].l"sr'omcampuS.Thefirst
phase of the study has been completed., but much work remains
be done. Tom is al_so involved in a N's'F. funded science for citizens project that istoconcerned
water probrens
in the Kalamazoo River Basin. He wiLl return to the rndiana Field coursewith
in
Montana this
surnmer and may stay on for a sabbatical leave at the Montana Bureau
of Mines and Geology.
Tom was one of two nominees for the position Dean of the college
of Arts and sciences.
Graduate Students 1977-7g

stqcy -cl?rk is finishing his research on the rdaho Batholith and wi]r soon join the
geophysics
division of Phillips in Bartlesville. Nate Fuller has finished his thesis on
carbonate sedj¡nentation of a bay on st. croix, virffiEIãîE,
has just accepted a
position at the Geologist 3 l-evel with the Lake Erie section ofand
the
Geological survey
which is based in sandusky, ohio. Nate starts August 28, rg7g, and ohio
job wirl be doing
the
research and Environmental rmpact statements on the shore and near shore zones of the
Lake
Erie shoreline.
.Ieff Martin. is working on a pennsylvanian depositional problem in
Grand Ledge,
rtlicfriÇan, arããI Val Naeve spent the fal_1 and winter at Brock Universitythe
in
Her
thesis is on "Interpretation of a post Glacial History of a Marl Lake Site inOntario.
Southeastern
Kalamazoo County."

Dave white and Ji¡n Bartel have just returned frorn Guatemala
.rim p+ter-spent mosãi-tfre s¡rring at the University of Kansas inwith material for thesis.
the dating lab working
on rocks of the Tdaho Batholith for Dr. Chase.
Bill French. assisted with the Austin Lake project and is studying the feasibility of
.rsing-th.-organ-i" material . qom-silverman is sludying the phosphate concentration
and.
methods of removal. ,¡err spriiE tãã st¡ov¡n interest in a paleo-ecology
problem in
thesis
the Alpena area.
Bill 'Tohnston is looking into a problem in geophysics. Marcus Bowen is compreting a
riera-EãtlasãE_Montanaandwi1].beworkingwith-or-.åãr,,*iå.;ffi:il;.
Jjm Hahnenb3rq- spent two weeks in the upper Peninsula this summer sampling diabase
---:-------:--:orKes tor his thesis problem. Harl Taytor is finishing his study
of the seismic characterj-stics of the glacial drift in fatarnazoo County.
rbraþim Al-Jal]al has finished his research on a groundwater probrem in saudi
- ..
Arabl-a'
Dave Young completed a computer program for mapping water quality data
for
Dr. Passero.

Bilr !{i.l-liams, a doctoral candidate, is teaching a section of Earth studies this
for the department. Bill is working on the nutrient balance study of water of

surmer

Austin Lake.
Bill Norman has returned from Massachusetts for a few weeks this sr¡nmer to complete
his
research.
Former Faculty
R.ighard Dqvis continues to serve
chairman of the Departrnent at the university of
- - Florida in Tampa. skip attend.edas
south
GSA in seattle and is searching for new faculty
members for his departrnent.
has completed his Master's program at Texas A.M. and. has accepted a teachíng
. PickinMcGehee
physicaL education in Louisiana. we wish him the best in his new
¡nsition
endeavor. A1so,
Dick was with Dave Kuenzi in Guatemala for three weeks this spring as a contributor
to the
NSF Research study.
stu MoJrToe is

teachíng at central Michigan university, and we continue to receive good
reports on his efforts there.
Mariotti is in the Earth science Department at Ashland college, Ashland, ohio,
.Phil
- is
and
an occasional visitor to the Departmenl.

-6Mike Jordan
ana iã beetcing a
John Lufkin
fre is-footcififãr

has finished his d.octoral research at the University of Texas - Austin
teaching position.
is now located in Denver but doing field work in northern Nevada where
mineral deposits. ,John is expected in Kalamazoo later this su¡nmer.

Geology and Earth Science Cl_ub and Undergraduate

News

The G.E.S. Club members greatly helped the department this year by serving
projectionists for the Jubilee Film Festival and as guides during the Open Houseasperiod.
Also, the club sponsored ,lubilee speaker, rvrr. Don crark of Dow Chemical who presented a
program on Michiganrs Native Copper Oepositi. Other club speakers were Ms. Betty Garrett
and Dr. Grace.
This year Department Senior Honor Awards in Geology \¡¡ere won by Mike Colvin, Vrla1ker,
and Tim cook, lrlestland, Michigan. The Kalamazoo Geoloqicat;nd Mi;;rar society
Yi.llS"":
Field
Trip scholarship h¡as won by Terri Reed. Terri is from portage, I'lichigan, and will
be enrolling in the rndiana universl-ty fieiã program in the Tobacco Root Mountains.
Most undergraduates v¡ere heavily conmitted to their course work and in
a
variety of class field trips. Major field trips this past year j-ncluded theattending
cíncinnati
area by the paleo class' Upper Peninsula by the structure class, the St. Francj-s Mountains
by the petrorogy class, and southern rndiana by the geomorphology crass.

Department Alumni are invited to attend Western's Homeccrning october 2L, Ig7g. The
departrnent will sponsor an open House and continental Breakfast for Alumni in Rood HalI
from 8:00-10:00 a.m- and serve as host at a Geology Department table at the Atunni Luncheon
11:45 a.m. A luncheon-football combination is available and a notice will be in an ALumni
office Announcement- western will play Eastern Michigan unÍversity. rf you
plan to attend,
please return the information slip attached to the Newsletter.

s Presented

Facult

Students and A1umni at the North-CentraL G.S.A.

Stratigraphy
John H. Fowler

A Keweenawan Tr¡rbidite Basin Michigan: Analysis, fnterpretations,
Tectonic Implications of the Gratiot County Deep Borehole Red Beds

and

K. Robert Garrison:

Paleoenvironmental Analysis of the Lost creek Ljmestone and Associated
Facies of the Breathitt Formation, Southeastern Kentucky

Quaternary

A. Lovan (speaker), !rl. Thomas Straw: Analysis of an Interlobate Boundary in the
!ùisconslnan Drift of KaLamazoo County and Adjacent Areas in Southwestern Michigan.

Norman

Elizabeth M. Garrett:

A Petrographic Analysis of Black Mesa, Arizona, Ceramics

Valerie A. Naeve: post-Glacial Environmental History of a lularl-Lake Site in
County, Southwestern Michigan

Kalamazoo

Paleontology

Willia¡n B. Harrison: The Occurrence of Larval and Young Post-Larval Juvenile Mollusca in
the Upper Ordovician Cincinnatian Series

-7P?pet" Pre"etted by F..ulty,

stud"rrts arrd 41,¡nni.t th" North{entrar G.S.A. (continued)

Petrol-ogy (Igneous and Mgtamorphic)
Stacy L. C1ark (speaker), Ronald B. Chase¡ A Structural
petrologtic Comparison of the
Southern sapphire nangJã;ã-rhã Northeastern Border and
Zone of the fdaho Batholith,
Montana

Jean M' shoouist (speaker), üI. David Kuenzi: sandstone
Group (Montana) anA rtsiãÏeoãIimãt5-rmptications Diagenesis

in the Tertiary

Bozeîìan

Colorado River Trip Ah¡nni
Two co]orado River trips were completed
spring. The Aprir 2o-May 2 trip had
29 students and two supporting faculty membersthis
attending.
Faculty members participating
were Dr' Tom Hodrer from the Geography Departrnent
and
Dr.
John
coorey from the English
Department.Dr.Hod1erservedasreside"ir'ya'oi.gi".ffi'apher,andDr.CooJ-ey
provided ecological and literary ccrnmentThe weater r^/as fine, and the trip went well
except for the problem of low water on the last
of the rivår trip. This derayed our
arrivar at Phantom Ranch until well after noon.day
As
a result, the hike out of the canyon
got a late start, and some hikers did not get
out
until
after dark. However, it was
completed without mishap, and everyone had
an
exciting
tjme.
A reunion was
month later to compare slides,
the movie, and share in food and drink. held a
Itjãy
A river trip for trlMU Alunni anà Friends
13 members of the KaLamazoo conmunity. This wås hetd on June 2-g and was attended by
the second Alumni trip with the first
occurring in 1976 when 23 participants bravedwas
the
rigors of the cor-orado River. This
trip had some interesting ãxperiences. After ,rl."iré
beautiful l4atkatamiba canyonl H..\ru".,. creek, Deer Falls"o*. "pl.tacular scenery including
sockdolager, Grapevine, upset, and Lava Falls rapids, and. lh" *.rry thrills of shooting
struck on the sixth and
last day' The horses did not arrive at our destinationdisaster
to
carry
us out of the canyon for
our return journey home- After a long, hot wait,
departed fãr Diamond creek Located
at mile 225'6 and another 35 miles down river. rnwe
and load the rafts and rode a u-HauL truck r,o peach the earty evening we helped dismantre
springs ão
away. After the rong
and dusty ride we crowded into three motel
rooms and were able^it""
to catch our flights out
the next morni'ng' cross Tours had goofed, but the
extra 35 miles on the river produced
some memorable events' namely, the many
crusters
of
low (100-150') fly-overs by ã smalt ptãne dropping uswild br.¡rros r^re saw, and the several
messages as we rafted down the
river. rt was a trip we

wilt not soon forget.

Lloyd
GeoLogy Development Fund

rn L976 a Geology Develo¡xnent Fund was estabLished
so that ca*r contributions to the
university as part of the annual Fund drive
couLd be channeled to the Departrnent.
An
appeal for support in the 1977 N:wsletter
generous supporters' This year-¡ wotlra produced a modest sum from a snall nurber of
rike to urge all ar-umni and. friends that contribute
totheAnnua1FundtomaketheirgifttotheGeo@.Giftsmad'ebefore
'January 1' 1979' will come available to *re a$rtm"nt-ñ-;çd.
sr¡all contributions of
$5-$10 are wel-comed and quickly add up to a meãníngful
amount.
Funds
in 1979 wilL be used
to support a serj-es of visiting speakers and student
field trip activities.
Rapidlyinflating costs have_.seriously imp.aired the
aefartrnent,s abililv to conduct these important
activities as expanding needj require. (contiïu-J
;;'ËË"äij",

-8Geblogy Develotrment Fund (continued)

Contributions to the department are tax deductible. Michigan residents can take
of the 50å credit on the state inccrne tax form. Also, with the availabitity
of the federal deduction using the long form, the tax advantage of making a gíft is
substantial and lessens the out-of-pocket bit to a snall amount. Michigan ah¡nni are
urged to use this opportunity (a chart is enclosed as a guide and indicates the state
regulations).
Also' it, nay be possible to take advantage of the matching gifts program sp,onsored
by many employers. A brochure listing these firms is encrosed. If alumni have co¡mnents,
suggestions, or activities they wourd rike to see supported by theÍr gifts, please
inform me.
advantage

Lloyd

Late Flashes
Bruce

McLeod

also dropped by

of earth science at
.
in

and.

reports he wirl be teaching chemistry instead

Green Bay Hígh ne:rt year.

wayng LJ¡eck,B.s- 196I' stopped by the department for avisit.
wayne was enrol-Ied
some of the first classes taught by Dr. schmaltz in 1959-61. wayne teaches earth

science in Skokie, Illinois, and is helping promote the National park Science trail
through the Kettle Moraine area in Wisconsin.
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Phone
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Other

News

llomecoming

L978. r plan to attend breakfast _,

luncheon

G.S.A., Torontor October 23-25. I plan to attend.
Return to: Department of Geology, !üestern Michigan university, Kalamazoo, Michigan, 49oog
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WESTERN MTCHIGAN UNI\¡ERSTTY

Listed below are the publications available from the Departrnent of Geology. If
wish to receive copies, please write to ttre Department of Geologiy, !{estern Michigan
University, Kalamazoo, Michigan, 49008.
Geology Series

Fie1d Trip cuidebook Coastal and Environmental Geology of
Southeastern Lake Michigan, William L. V'Iood I L976

of the Kentland Structural Anoma1y, Northwestern
Indiana' Ralzmond C. Gutschick, 1976

S3.50

Geologry

$2.50

Guidebook for a Field Trip on Some Aspects of the Glacial
Geology in the Kalamazoo Area, W. Í'homas Straw, 1976

92.00

Indiana Portion of Guidebook for a Fie1d Trip on Silurian
Reefs, Interreef Faciesr ând Faunal Zones of Northern
Indiana and Northeastern lllinois, Robert H. Shaver,
with a section on glacial geology by Ned K. Bleuer I L976

92.00

for a Field Trip on the Ttrornton Reef (Sih:rian)
Northeastern Illinois, with an Artícle on Distribution
and Community Develo¡rnent of Trilobites, Thornton Reef
(Silurian), Lloyd C. Pray

Guidebook

S2.50

Earth Science Education Series
A Bibliography of Geological Field Trip Guidebooks and
Related Publications for Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan
and Ohio (1950-1972), Education Ccxnmittee, East-

Central Section, N.A.G.T.

A

A

$1.00

Field Guide to Geologiy of t}re Eastern Upper Peninsula
of Michigan, Intended primarily for Secondary
Earth Science Teachers, A. Lålvrence Goldman, Jr., L976

94.00

Field Guide to the Geologty of !{outt¡western Michigan,
Gregg R. Squire, L972

$2.50

Miscellaneous

Field Guide to the Geology of the lfest
Central lower Peninsula of Michigan, David A. !{altrip,

Sourcebook and

1973

the Environment, Kalamazoo County Michigan
(published August L97B)

Geologiy and

$3.00

you

